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IBE FOR..
AlTIE JOB '-------

e nlteIn all its Branches I

Offioial Journ• a of the lParih of La•ouiro.he oa+azif thOZtkres_ of the _Tow.•
THIBODAUX, LA., ,O•9O. No. 1

NO GORGING
ut "live and let live"

and "small profits with
consequent large sales,"
being our motto tis no
wonder we do business.
absolutely on a

.ass of Merit
th at we solicit your trade
and invite your most
careful attention and
closest scrutiny.

A Few Trado Winners:
nts colored Negligee shirts in a (Gents full seamless Socks Black
fui assortment of up to date Tan, and asst, fancy silk stichedl,
s. With each shirt you get 2 fully worth 15c. our spec. price 10c
and I pair cuffs, all sizes 14! 3 pairs for 25c.

only 50c. Gents "Keep Cool" Undershirts
ts latest shape Alpine Hats, fish net openwork, just the thing foa

1 nobby, good sweat band, men who suffer from the beat, fullI
Age, (you would pay 2.00 for worth 50c our spec. price only 40c.

elsewhere) only $1.50. Linen Collars all the up 'o date
Four in Hands in an elegant styles, best quality linen 10c. each.
t of colors patterns etc. big Rubber Collars best quality regu-

at 25e lar 25c kind special price 20c.
french make Suspenders in Gents low cut shoes 2.5 0 and

y co!ors patterns, et, - frst3 0f0.
Boston Garters all colors lateal

elastic, Ibckels rust proof, grip, worth 25e Our special price only
usually sells fur 25 to 30c. 20c a pair.
20c. a pair. Leather Watch chains Sc.

We always carry a good stock of Gents Furnishings, la
Goods, Notions, Shoes and Hats, which we will be glad
ow you. Prices always the lowest.

THE RACKET STORE,
( Originator of Iaow Prices. )

* 180. Chas A. Badeaux, Prop
inSt. Badeaux buildingu

PLANT oF THr •

IBODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
KMENTS IN THE SOUTH

a Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
et brick in the market................... ..

b--rks on hand nady for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT X. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE 2S

E. J. J. BRAU 7,
oEN ERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
ke*m.r t I.teFORT TETRIEAU

SLivery, Feed

.Sale Stables.
Undertaking
& Eata blish•ent
'Rlaol~pith and

rueteteu .a nic ine of
.i Water Coolers, Step- •

:,Ladders, Bird-Cages, ~
:ee Cream Freezers,
Lto••";Mowers, C CrQ-
quet• 8ets,. and' Base• Ball Goods.

H. Riviere & Co.
ne 108. .Cor. Main .St. Louis ts...

vertise in The S ntiael.

S.i

f

Announceme
-I

This is to inform my cus-
Stomers, friends and the pub-
lic in general, that Iaam now
located at my. new stand,op-

, posite my old store, next to
,:the Thibodaux Drug Store.
r

Emile J. Braud.

Summer
Comfort

--- ' "rnofd i.ind swa Al-
."- dr 'mgymd

- "R1& W"
OUTIN SUITS OF
TROPICAL FANCY
,FLANNELS
- WOOL CRAUMlº woon m. asf.

Fs how am la as ms

eok mit I a•i-• rlai

bwiMs.

Ellis Braud's Sons.

iW.liness Lile .Al
,', . ,,'t , .. a trifle." Don't look

,,V•l alwnL a a a til, aiid thrlefore, ',I~deserving
of careful attention.

'rifles make or mar the success of every one. 'They are not

really trifles, but only apparently so.It may seem a trifle whether you have a bank . account or

not. It is not a trifle.Every employer has more confidence, and will give more re
- -sponsible employment to the man or boy who saves-

who has a bank account. Moreoter, the. dollars you
fritter away do you no gbod Your dollarL q in our
bank are pushing you nearer to independen, "e every
day.. ;. "Rebithaux, rj.ad'of e -p. g. :-aver,

PeSFD$ENT. ," ·.rC.,R·M04· lir AS. (~4.r a1 CAS. IER.

,. *

The New. Inaternal Revenue
Collector.

In the appointment -of the non.
W. E. Howell, of this parish, as In.
tertal Revenue Collector for this dis-
triet, President Roosevelt has made
a good choice, and, it may be, a wise
political move. Although the ap.
pomntee is too well and favorably
knqwa In our communalty to need any
introduction from us, the following
brief biographical sketch of him,
culled from the Picayune, WvI prove
interesting bany of our rea8ds.

4 r. Howell was-born in .RlJrsdon
county, Cal., Nov. 30, 1855, where I
his mother and father were residing '
at the time. Mr. Howell, tit father, I
was on the district bench. In his
court practiced such lawyers as Judge I
Field, who afterwards became asso. I
ciate justice of the United States I
supreme court, and Judge Sanderson,
who afterwards became chief justice I
of California and the general counsel I
for the Southern Pacific Railroad. e

The family moved back to Louis.
isna and to Assumption parish when I
the son was only 2 years of age. It c
was just at the outbreak of the war. p
Mr. Howell has been a resident of n
the state ever since that day. In a
1870 the family moved to Lafourche C
parish, and a few years before the p
father's death they moved lp New
Orlesns. Mr. Howell's mother was
Miss Boatner.

Mr. Howell was admitted to the b
bar in 1877, under the first court ap. b
pointed by Governor Francis T. o
Nicholls. The young lawyer from b
Lsfourche was in the second set of S
applicants to come before that court. -
He began the practice of law with A
Edward N. Pugh, under the Arm a
anme of Pugh & Howell. The frm o

adl law offices in both Napoleonville e
and Donmaldsonville. a

qn 1883 Mr. Howell married Miss a
Florence Perkins, daughter of Mr. b
James 8. Perkins, a prominent plan I
ter of Lafourche and Assumption
parishes and who was a member of b
the secession convention of the state, t

Moving to Lafoerche pariah ins $
1892, Mr. Howell became interested p
is a sugar plantatioe, and has been k
saqnesrafl is that ind from that a
diy to thbigs altli •,T ,l
samed the practice of the law. His I
oele was establised in Thtbodaux, l
where a partnership was formed with p
Major W. P. Martin, the distriot at I
torney for the parish. u

Mr. Howell was always a Demo-.
crat, and represented his party on the i
committee of Assumption until 1894, a
when he went with the lily whites f
and at once became prominent In their
councils. I

When the lily white Republican t
party sprang into prominence in 1894, 1
Mr. Howell was made the first chair- i
man of the state central committee, e
I an he directed the Pharr campaign. a
He was succeeded as chairman by
Frank B. Williams, of Patterson. and Ii
Mr. Howell became the chairman of ii
the executive committee. t

In 1896 Mr. Howell was elected to a
the state senate on the Pharr ticket. I
and in the fight of Captain J. N. t
Pharr to force the general assembly t
to go behind the returns, mlr. Howell i
presenteI the legal argument before
the Icgislature."

Mr. Howell ha shaledy furnished
his bond, and forwarded it to Wash.

igtoo for approval, and as soon as
the customary form:llities are com.
plied with, be will assuram clirte of
his ofc.'. This is his 6 st federal
office, and we doubt not th~at he will

gve a satisfactory service to the pub
lie. He may not he able to satisfy
iall appluants for suborlinoate plaices•

but that is a task beyond the posiibil

Sity of human endeavor.

with his .ftmly on, Waverly.
lie willUmake it a nile to stay in

the city as much of the time as the

duties of the olfice require, and will
continue his law practice in Lafourche
at the same time. The train service
is adlmiraby adapted for this arrage

meat, and then with the prospective
new eiectric railway, Thibodaus will
be only a suburb of New Orleans,
ont soarcely more than an hour and
half run.

Saves A Woman's Lib.

To have given up would have
meant death for Mrs Lois Cragg, of
Dorehbester, Mass. For years she hadl
endured untold mitery from a severe
lung trouble and obettate cough.
"*Otten," she writes, "Il could scarcely
breathe and sometimes could not
speak. All doctors and rewedklic
failed till I used Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and wasr
completely coral." Sufferers from
Coughs, Colds. Throat and Lung
Trouhle need this grand remedy, for
it never disappoints. Cure is guar.
anteed by All Druggists Price 50ec
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

LOCK THS.

ille.

The Lafonrehe and Atchafalaya
levee beards held a joint meeting at
Donaldsoavdle yesterday nak took
the first steps to carry out dhq f
the recent session of the I
providing for locks Bayou be.

Tnose present were: ":
ILfourche Board-V. Ma~rin, preo.

sident; T. D. Kent, E. I. Mennot. T.
K. Tucker, A. Songy, T. J. Seller
J. 8. Brady, R. Perez, J. D. Willi I
and W. J. MeCaune, secretary, and <
L. H. Marrero, attorney.

Ah*atalaya Boant-A. 1f. Gay,
president; T. i. rts la uor.m- Planga
Thos. Beary, J. A. Provost and A. D.
Barrow. secretary.

The State board of engineers was
represented by all but one of its t
members, Col. Perrilliat's absence
being due to the senrious illness of his t
wife. Those present were: Chief '
Engineer lly B. Richardson, Assis-
tants Sidney F. Lewis. Marshall Rob ,
ertson and Frank M. Kerr.

Senator Will H. Price, who wasthe author of the set authorizing the
cloting of the bayou that recently
passed the Legislature, and Congress
man S. Ml. Rolbertson, who assisted f
materially in getting the consent of t
Congress to the project, were also
present by invitation.

These resolutions were adopted:
By Mr. Brady:
*'Be it resolved by the Atchafalayabalin and the Lafourche basin levee

boards, in joint session held In ac
~ordance with the provisions of Act o

No. 9 of the General Assembly of the
State of Louisiana of 1900, approved

-, and Act No. 84 of the General n
Assembly of the State of Louisitu.a,
approved July 5, 1902, and the act
)f the first session of the Fifty-sev- a
enth Congress of the United States F
making an appropriation for rivers
and harbors. That a temporary dam
be constructed at the head of Bayou R
Lafourehe.

"Be it further resolved, That theboard of State egineasers be requested
to report at the next extraordinary

Joint sessions of these boards the t
point at which said dam shall be
loted, the plans and specifications
sad the approximate cost of con- 1G

locateudand ionet• to perM a
of the eomstruction of locks, as is
provided for In the several acts of
the Legisatures of the State of Louisu
asaa, and the frst session of the fifty.

seventh Congress of the United States a
relating to the coastruction of locks
at or near the head of Bayou La-.
fourche.

"Be it further resolved, That theboard of State engineers be reqestsed
to furoish additional plans and sieci
fications for the carrying out of the
improvement of Bayou Lafourcha as
expressed in section 3 of Act 84, ses
sion of 1902, approved July 5, 190'..

"Be it further resolved, That in theintenm of eztraordinsary joint meet-

ings that an executive committe of
three marbers from each board be

appointed by the presileut of each
board, with full power and authority
to arrange all the details, and to
comply with all prerequisites reqlir'd
to carry out the acts of the General
Assembly of the State of Louisiana
and the act of the Fifty-seventh Con,
gress of the United States making
appr~priations for rivers anud harb•,rs~,
their actions to be subject to the ap-
proval of the joint boards."

By Mr. Beary:
•Be it further resolved, That the

regular meetings of the Atchafalayn
basin and Lafourole basin levee
boards be held on the third 31onldays
in January and July In each year,
Irespectively."

These resolutions, as soon as they
were acted on by the joint Ihoardts,
were submitted to the separate boards
and offered and adopted unanimously
into regular fIrm.

The missutes of the joint meeting
were then writen up by the two
secretaries and signed by the chair-
man and secretaries in open semssion,
which completed the formalities of
the meeting, andt it adjourned.

An executive committee of six,
three from each Ihard, will be named
to handle the details of the work.

"Anglo-Saxon" Defined.

'-We are glad, "says The Southern
Messenger, of San Antonio, Texas,"
to have at last a dfluition from a

high source of that much abused sad
misapplied word "Anglo Saxon.'"

President lonsevelt, in an atklress
before the hostou Presa 'lub, recent-

ly, said:
,Somebody once introduced me a

a typic-l specimen of Ang'o Saxon-
I think it was maonbood-I have for-
/gotten, but at least Anglo Sason-
a.nd lI said I was glad to, know what
an Anglo Saoon was, for I was half
Dutch sad half Irish."

And so it is, no doubt, with the
average self styled '.Aiglo Saxon"
Amerncsn,--lhe is a half and half

copund of European ancestry
other than the much vaunted Anglo.
Saxon, and he wouki display a little

e sense and considerable self.
spect by ceasing his vain boasting

t has Anglo Sazouism. "L*iiu -
Americau" maubhood, pluck, energy,
and what not, is good enough for us
Am •w , when the "spirit moveth c'
us tg brag, and brag we will-
"American" ought to he a prouder
boast for us than "Anglo Saxon".
Whatever be our ancestry, simple or
composeite, we are all American citi-

seas, aul to say of an American that
he is "a typical specimen of Ameri
can manhool" ojght to be c6mp'i.
ment enough. without having recourse
o his foreign ancestry. Besides,

when we otladsads -thdlo4qg .
Americans of pure Anglo-Saxon
origin are in a, hopeless minority in
these United States, we are inclined
to view this perpetual talk of some
about their Anglo Saxon superiority
as a piece of impertinence pure andl
simple.

From Over the State.

Napoleonville will have an ice
factory in full blast by the end ot
this week.

The fire in the Jennings oil well
No. 2 was extiguishcd on Tuesdlay
by the use of steam.

Mr. J. Watts Keariiny the new Post
Masttur of New Orleans took charge
of his olikce on Moinday last.

Charles R. Carter a Red River
planter was fata ly stabb-d by a
negro tennant at Alexandria.

Mrs. Jane Mack of Clinton, slhot
and killed her husband on Julia
Home plantation last Monday.

New Orleans people pay 8 cents a
gallon for distilled water while In
Crowley the price is only 3 cents.

Robbers blew open the safe in the
8. P. freight offie at Lake Charles
this week and got away with $180.00.

A new ice plant will soon be put
in operation iu New Orleans, which
wilt sue} es Re A4 .zte pry huan

The first lot of offcial receipts of..
new rise consisting of 38 sacks of
Honduras was sold in New Orleans
on Tuesday.

Chas. L. Crippen a prominent cii.
zen of Crow ley and one who has done
much to develop Southwestern Louis.
iana is dead.

A brakeman named T. B. Shields
was fatally injured by being hit by a
mail bag crane as the train was going
by at Vicksburg Miss.

The Commercial Hotel at Rayne
was struck by lightning one day last
week and although filled with people
no one was seriously injured.

The first Presbyterian Church of
New Orleans will have a tablet placed
in the wails sif the church in mem-
oriam of Dr. B. M. Palmer their late
pastor.

N. S. Suthon a native of Ilafourche
bint now a resid,.nt of New Orleans
has been al)poilted Sulperiultedent of
the Mlint at New Oilenns by President
Roosevelt.

John W. Msckiy the multi milliono-
sire and hieai of the Postal Telegraph
and Cable (Co., Iiaedl away on MUm,
day last. It is said he could not tell
within twenty millions what he was
worth.

The penion b•ard at Baton R~ageI has adjourned with work secomphilsh.
led as follons: There were five ap-

plications for reinstatement, of which
three were granted; tlhere were twin.
Sty seveln rehearings ask,*d and eleven

granted; fifty one new applications,
of which twenty five were graned;;Sfourteen cases were hehil over from

last meeting for consideration, of
which eight were allowed.

It s expected th.at there will he
a decided increase in the price of oil
within the next few days When the
Beaumont oil fiteld was first openel
Sup, some of the companies coutrateul
to furnish oil at two and three eorat
per barrel; now tweunty cents is the
average, iad even at this figure Uthm
eompanies claim that they3' are mak-
ing no money. They have albet de-
' cided that thirty -ceits is as t'heap as
they cn affronl to sell it. Ie thIus
great advance the work of the nil
trust? It certaily looks that way.

CASTORIA
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